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TRADITIONAL TOASTED 9” SUB SANDWICHES
your choice of freshly baked white or whole wheat sub roll - served with seasoned streets fries, pasta salad, chips or side salad
- add cheese .50

#1 STILL THE #1 black forest ham, co o salami, provolone cheese, le uce, tomatoes, onions, streets italian dressing

9.5

#2 SUCH A HAM…AND CHEESE black forest ham, provolone, le uce, tomatoes, mayo

9.5

#3 PILED HIGH RIBEYE warm ribeye, le uce, tomato, onion, mayo, streets italian dressing

10.5

#4 OLD WORLD MEATBALL seasoned meatballs, marinara, mozzarella, spices

10.5

#5 THE ITALIAN STALLION italian sausage links, marinara, mozzarella, spices

10.5

#6 NEW YORK HOT PASTRAMI 1/2 pound tradi!onally seasoned, melted swiss, mustard, pickle

11

#7 BEST OF EVERYTHING capicola ham, genoa salami, swiss, le uce, tomatoes, onions, pepperoncini, streets italian dressing

10.5

#8 OVEN ROASTED SLICED TURKEY cold turkey breast

10

, le uce, tomatoes, mayo

#9 LITTLE ITALY ITALIAN BEEF warm ribeye, mixed bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, au jus

10.5

#10 CHICKEN PARMIGIANA breaded chicken breast, marinara, mozzarella, spices

11

#11 TURKEY CUBANA turkey

10.5

, black forest ham, swiss cheese, honey dijon mustard, onion, pickle

#12 FARMERS MARKET CAPRESE wheat roll, spring mix, roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic vinaigre e, Tuscan EVOO

9.5

#13 ULTIMATE NEW YORK CHEESESTEAK warm ribeye, onions, mushrooms, provolone alfredo cheese sauce, pepperoncinis

11.5

DESSERTS
chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin cookie
with vanilla ice cream

APPS HOUR
2:30pm–6pm . Mon–Fri

8

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE 6.2

BAKED OR BONELESS WINGS

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE 5.2

12 ea. medium, hot, honey hot,
BBQ, honey BBQ,
parmesan & garlic, honey gold

chocolate cake & chocolate ganache

graham cracker crust & cream cheese filling.
add cherry topping

.65

VANILLA ICE CREAM 3

two scoops & chocolate syrup

5

CANNOLI

gluten free + 2

ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP

in a crispy crust

gluten free + 2

four each 10

BEVERAGES
regular
pepsi, diet pepsi

mug root beer

mountain dew

dr. pepper

mist twist

raspberry brisk ice tea

tropicana lemonade

brewed iced tea

milk

SAUSAGE OR MEATBALLS
marinara & melted mozzarella

3

3

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
SEASONED STREETS FRIES
CHEESY PASSION BREAD

5
HOUSE WINE

2

bo led water
kids juice

3

2

Prices subject to change.

PINOT GRIGIO li le black dress
glass

2
DOMESTIC PINTS
18% gratuity to par!es of 8 or more

bo le

8

24

CHARDONNAY sterling vintner’s collec!on
glass

bo le

8

24

CABERNET sterling vintner’s collec!on
glass

bo le

9

28

RED BLEND BV Coastal Estate
cabernet, zinfandel, merlot

FOUR PEAKS BEER CHEESE
PESTO MOZZARELLA CROSTINI
BRUSCHETTA

a rich creamy rico a cheese filling

4

EST. 1976

WINE

PASSION COOKIE 6.2

one each

40TH ANNIVERSARY

bo le

24

HOUSE WHITE glass 6
HOUSE RED glass 6

BEER
ask your server for our current selec!ons

SPECIALTY DRAUGHT BEERS
Pint

4.95

Jumbo Mug 25oz

Half Gallon Pitcher

7

14

DOMESTIC DRAUGHT BEERS
Pint

3.75

Jumbo Mug 25oz

Half Gallon Pitcher

12

SPECIALTY BOTTLES 5.5
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 4.5

6

Did you know…

Streets of New York is committed to serving the ﬁnest ingredients to you for your palate. Starting with choosing
vendors that represent healthy, safety tested consistent products to ensure quality ingredients are delivered
directly to your table. Our sausage is non-GMO and antibiotic free. We choose Italian pastas that are healthy
and of the highest quality with increased protein levels. Streets of New York meatballs are prepared and
seasoned to perfection for that “old world” delicious taste. The roast beef we serve is ribeye cut, which is
known for its moist, delicious ﬂavor. The original 41 year old pizza sauce and marinara recipes are made with
the ﬁnest grade Italian tomatoes imported from Naples, Italy. Our tomatoes are freshly packed in aluminum
free cans with no added salt or preservatives, you will taste the diﬀerence. Herbs and spices are custom
blended exclusively for use in our recipes. The Streets of New York pizza dough is made daily in our kitchens
by our talented kitchen staﬀ. We proudly oﬀer an herb ﬂavor “Gluten Free” crust. The oﬃcial “Gluten Free Organization” backs us in keeping up with “their standards”. We have selected the highest quality 100% real
mozzarella cheese based on the perfect melt, color and ﬂavor. We grate and slice our cheeses daily, never
purchasing bagged, which contains added ﬁllers and preservatives. The extra eﬀort even trickles down to the
Tuscan EVOO (extra virgin olive oil) oﬀered in our restaurants and used in our recipes. Enjoy our traditional
Italian cannolis that are prepared by our east coast bakery. The crunchy shell and smooth cannoli cream will
make your taste buds sing. Our applauded Italian Dressing has been a secret recipe for 41 years. The robust
and zesty dressing ﬂavor will never let you down. Because of you, our loyal guest, that knows and expects
quality, taste and value, we are proud to say .95 of every customer dollar goes back into our food, employees,
restaurant atmosphere and brand. We give thanks to you, our valued guest, for dining out in your neighborhood.
Live well, maintain health and celebrate life.
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APPETIZERS

SALADS
L - LUNCH

FOUR PEAKS BEER CHEESE 7

streets special italian, ranch, blue cheese, balsamic vinaigre e,
greek, caesar, sweet pear, 1000 island

Four Peaks Kilt Li$er, cheddar, swiss, garlic, texas petes hot sauce,
pepper, paprika - served with a bo omless basket of passion bread

CHEESY PASSION BREAD 5.5

PESTO MOZZARELLA CROSTINI 8

passion bread covered in melted
mozzarella - served with
tomato sauce

toasted bread, pesto, Italian
cherry tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella, fresh basil, roasted
garlic, Tuscan EVOO, spices
– best enjoyed in house

BAKED NEW YORK
CHICKEN WINGS 13
12 ea. medium, hot, honey hot,
BBQ, honey BBQ, parmesan &
garlic, honey gold - served with
ranch or blue cheese dressing

CHICKEN TENDERS 9

served with seasoned streets
fries and choice of BBQ or ranch

BRUSCHETTA 8

served with garlic bu ered
pizza bread
– gluten free available

2

ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR
MEATBALLS 9

– add to any salad breaded or garlic chicken breast, hard boiled
eggs, sliced turkey L-2 D-3

CHOPPED ANTIPASTO L-8 D-11.5
capicola ham, genoa salami, pepperoni, roma tomatoes, cucumbers,
mixed bell peppers, pepperoncinis, black olives, green olives, swiss,
mozzarella - tossed with streets italian dressing

ARTICHOKE SPINACH DIP 9
served with garlic bu ered
pizza bread
– gluten free available

CREATE YOUR OWN NEW YORK PIZZA

D - DINNER

2

BONELESS WINGS 11

SPINACH L-8 D-11.5

roma tomatoes, cucumbers,
mixed bell peppers, red onions,
Kalamata olives and feta cheese
- tossed with greek dressing

mushrooms, red onions, bacon,
candied walnuts, feta - tossed
with balsamic vinaigre e

carrots, red cabbage,
radishes, roma tomatoes, bell
peppers, black olives, onions,
pepperoncinis, cucumbers
- served with choice of dressing

SEASONED STREETS FRIES 5
parmesan, parsley, garlic,
salt & pepper

CHOPPED COBB L-8 D-11.5
breaded chicken, roma tomatoes,
bacon, eggs, red onions, cheddar
- served with choice of dressing

marinara & melted mozzarella

CHOPPED GORGONZOLA
PEAR L-8 D-11.5
gorgonzola, pears, candied
walnuts, cranberries - tossed
with house made sweet
pear dressing

roma tomatoes, onions,
pecorino, tossed with
Caesar dressing

couscous, tomatoes, spinach, sweet
red pepper, miniature meatballs

ask the server for today’s selec!on

topped with garlic cheese bread
& melted mozzarella

17.65
19.85
22.05

20.75
23.25
25.75

23.05
25.85
28.65

buﬀalo ranch

1

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR TOPPINGS AFTER 3

UPTOWN GOURMET PIZZAS
TRADITIONAL CRUST OR THIN AND CRISPY
*Thin and Crispy not Available in 18”

10”
14

14”
22.3

16”
25.8

*18”
28

NEW YORK COMBO pepperoni, italian sausage, meatballs, mixed bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, black olives
SAUSAGE N‘ PEPPAS sausage, onions, bell peppers, roasted garlic, rico a, romano
NEW YORK CHEESESTEAK alfredo blended, provolone, ribeye, mushrooms, onions, mixed bell peppers,
roasted garlic, pepperoncini

BUFFALO buﬀalo ranch sauce, provolone, chicken, red onions, drizzled wing sauce

ALL PIZZA CRUST BRUSHED WITH GARLIC BUTTER

cup

4.5
bowl 6.5

TRADITIONAL CRUST OR THIN AND CRISPY
*Thin and Crispy not Available in 18”

10”
12.9

14”
18.5

16”
20.7

*18”
23

NEAPOLITAN PIZZA lite tomato sauce, Italian cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, Tuscan EVOO, spices

3

LORRIE’S LASAGNA rico a, italian sausage, ground beef, marinara sauce, mozzarella, pecorino

12.5

LARGE MEATBALLS AND PASTA pecorino, choice of pasta

12

TOSCANA garlic chicken, ar!choke hearts, spinach, onions, roasted garlic, chopped tomato garnish, pesto
- cream sauce - choice of pasta

12.5

MEATLOVERS canadian bacon, sausage, meatballs, onions, roasted garlic, pecorino, marinara - choice of pasta

12.5

SAUSAGE N‘ PEPPAS sliced sausage, bell peppers, onions, pecorino, basil, vodka cream sauce - choice of pasta

12

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA breaded chicken breast, marinara, mozzarella, pecorino - choice of pasta

13.5
12
12.5
11.5

PASTA MEAT SAUCE house made meat sauce, pecorino - choice of pasta
SPECIAL BAKED ZITI penne, sliced italian sausage, rico a, mushrooms, marinara, pecorino
CHEESE RAVIOLI the perfect four cheese blend, marinara, pecorino

CLASSIC MARGHERITA garlic bu er, roma tomatoes, onions, fresh basil, roasted garlic, pecorino, balsamic vinegar
WHITE PIZZA garlic bu er, mozzarella, rico a, roasted garlic, Tuscan EVOO, spices

CREATE YOUR OWN GLUTEN FREE PIZZA
THIN CRUST
TOMATO AND MOZZARELLA
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS .70

complement your selec!on with a fresh garden salad 3 ea.
add your favorite vegetable from the pizza topping list .50 ea.
add breaded or garlic chicken, meatball or sausage

We only use natural non-GMO imported Italian tomato.

3

14”
17.1
2.2

PIZZA BY THE SLICE
EXTRA LARGE SLICE 3.2

9

10”
13
1.2

EXTRA LARGE NEW YORK COMBO SLICE 5.3

CALZONES
SPAGHETTI CALZONE 11.5

spaghe#, vodka cream sauce,
rico a, mozzarella, spices

CHEESE 11

rico a, mozzarella,
tomato sauce, spices

non-GMO sausage
pepperoni
black forest ham
genoa salami
meatball
turkey
ribeye
smoked bacon
breaded chicken
garlic chicken
anchovy
pastrami
canadian bacon

CHEESE

mozzarella
fresh mozzarella
provolone
cheddar
swiss
feta
gorgonzola
rico a

VEGETABLES

OLD STANDBY sausage, pepperoni, mushroom, onion

complement your selec!on with a fresh garden sala d

tomato
alfredo
BBQ
pesto
Tuscan EVOO
buﬀalo ranch

PROTEINS

MEDITERRANEAN spinach, roma tomatoes, red onions, sun dried tomatoes, ar!chokes, kalamata olives, feta

PASTA SPECIALTIES

imported Italian tomato
marinara, alfredo, vodka
cream sauce, pesto,Tuscan
EVOO with roasted garlic

11.95
13.15
14.35

alfredo, BBQ, pesto or

GARLIC CHICKEN alfredo, mozzarella, sun dried tomatoes, onions, garlic chicken breast
BAKED MINESTRONE

SAUCES

18”
20.25

PRIMAVERA roma tomatoes, mushrooms, mixed bell peppers, onions, zucchini, black olives, cheddar

L-6 D-9.5

SOUP OF THE DAY

spaghe#, penne,
angel hair, whole
wheat angel hair

16”
18.25

BBQ CHICKEN BBQ sauce, provolone, mushrooms, zucchini, garlic chicken breast, red onions, cheddar cheese

STREETS CLASSIC CAESAR

ITALIAN WEDDING

LA MOLISANA PASTA

14”
15.45

DIVINE SWINE pepperoni, sausage, black forest ham, bacon

SOUPS

CREATE YOUR OWN PASTA ENTRÉE

10”
10.75

ALL PIZZA CRUST BRUSHED WITH GARLIC BUTTER

CHOPPED GREEK L-8 D-11

GARDEN SALAD L-5 D-7

12 ea. medium, hot, honey hot,
BBQ, honey BBQ, parmesan &
garlic, honey gold - served with
ranch or blue cheese dressing

TRADITIONAL CRUST OR THIN AND CRISPY
TOMATO AND MOZZARELLA CHEESE
1 TOPPING
2 TOPPING
3 TOPPING

SAUCE
add your choice of sauce -

add your choice of
pizza toppings

.70 ea.

roma tomato
bell pepper mix
onion
sun dried tomato
mushrooms
zucchini
ar!chokes
basil
black olives
roasted garlic
spinach
jalapeno
pineapple
green olives
kalamata olives

MAY CONTAIN ALLERGENS
Streets of New York
is not a Gluten-Free
facility. Cross contact
can occur in very
small amounts.
We ask that anyone
with Celiac's Disease
or wheat allergens,
please use cau!on.

